
A BILL.
To ZATSE SUPPLIES FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING

IN OCTOBER, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
AND FIFTY-THREE
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tIie Senate and House

of Representatives now met and siiting ih- Gener-
al Assembly, and by authority of the same, That
a tax for the sums, and in the manner herein-
after mentioned, shall be raised and paid into
the public treasury of this State, for the use and
service thereor, that is to say : 50 cents ad val-
orem on every hundred dollars of the value of
all the lands granted in this State, according to
the existing classification as heretofore estab-
lished; one half cent per acre on all lands lying
within the Catawba Indian boundary, to be paid
by each grantee or lessee of said Indian lands,
until otherwise directed by law; 60 cents per
head on all slaves; Two dollars on each free
negro, mulatto or mestizo between the ages of
15 and 50 years, except such as shall be clearly
proved, to the satisfaction of the collectors, to
be incapable, from maims or otherwise of procu-
ring a livelihood ; 25 c'ts, ad ralorem on every
8100 of the value of all lots, land and building
within any city, town, village or borough in this
State ; 60 cents per hundred dollars on factor-
age employments, faculties- and professions,
(whether in the profession of the law, the profits
to be derived from the costs of suit, fees, or
other sources, of professional income)-excep-
ting clergymen, school-masters, school-mistres-
ses, and mechanics, and 30 cents on the amount
of commissions received by vendue masters and
commission merchants; 30 cents per hundred
dollars on the capital stock 1st Oct. 1853, of all
banks which for their present charters have not

paid a bonus to the State; 30 cents per hundred
dollars on the capital stock of all incorporated
lusurance Companies; 30 cents per hundred
dollars on the capital stock of all incorporated
Gaslight Companies; 15 cents per hundred dol-
lars on all premiums taken in this State by the
agencies of insurance companies and underwri-
ters without the limits of this State ; 20 cents
upon every hundred dollars of the amount of
sales of goods, wares, and merchandise embra-
cing all the articles of trade for sale, barter or

exchange (the products of this State and the
unmanufactured products of any of the United
States, or territories thereof excepted,) which
any person shall have made from the 1st day of
January, of the present year, to the 1st day of
January in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty four, either on his, her
or their capital, or borrowed capital, or on ac-
count of any person or persons as agent, attor-
ney or consignee; 20 cents upon every hundred
dollars of the amount of sales of goods, wares,
or merchandise whatsoever, which any transient
person, not resident in this State shall make in
ray house, stall or public place ; 10 dollars per
dayofor representing publicly for gain and re-

ward, any play, comedy, tragedy, interlude or

farce, or other employment of the stage or any
part therein, or for exhibiting wax figures or

other shows of any kind whatsoever, to be paid
into the hands of the clerks of the court respec-
tively, who shall be bound to pay the same into
the public treasury, cept in cases where the
same is now required by law to be paid to cor-

perations or otherwise.
SEC. II That all taxes levied on property, as

pescribed in the first section of this Act, shall
be paid to the tax-collector for the district or

parish in which said property is located.
SEC. III. In making assessments for taxes on

the value of taxable property used in manufac-
turing or for railroad purposes within this State,
the value of the machinery used therein shall
not be inclnded, but only the value of the lots
and buildings as property merely.

SEC. IY. That the tax-collectors in the sever-
., Districts and Parishes in this State, in their
returns hereafter to be m:ide, be and. they are

hereby required and enjoined to state the precise
amount osf tatxes collected by them, for the pur-
pose of supporting the poliee of the said sever-
al districtsi andi parishes aforesaid, staiting the
sates per centum on the amounts of the Staite
tn collected for saiid district aind parish police
purposes ; and the Comptroller General shamll re-
turn thte-same in his report.

S .C. V. That free negroes, mulattoes and
mnestizoes be, and they hereby are, required to
make their returns, and paiy their taxes -during
the month of Match.

ElmVAL OF THE STEaWER HERMAN
1 IvERI'OOL Dec. 10.

CoTnos.-The sales of the wveek have been
39,000 bales, of which Speculamtors took 4,000,
and Expbrters 2,000 hailes. Faiir Orleans, 6%d.,
Middling, 6d ; Fair Uplands, 6'3-8d., Middling,
5'3-4.
The steamer Herman arrived at New York

from Hlavre on Tuesday.
Louis Naipoleon charges the King of Belgium

with promoting a fusion of the Bourbons upon
the first political movement of the united family.
The Cabinet of Brussels are in great fright.
The Ottoman government ofTfcialIly declared

that it will not sanction. private-erinig nor grant
letters of mairque. Baro~n Bruck informed the
Porte that Austria wotuld support the nentrality
of Servia. Thme Sultain replied that he was re-
solved to compel the Prince of Servia to re-
nounce his neutrality, and had given notice to
that effect. Austria is making oipeni preparations
to interfere in thme aithirs of Serxv.
The steamer Oronioco arrived at Southampton,

from the Wecst lndies, with two millions in
specie.

The steamer Marshailh, fronm Hamburg for
Hull, wvas wrecked, with the loss of one hundred
and seventyv lives.
The paecket ship E. Z, which left Liver pool

Nov. 13th for New York, pitt back, having en-
countered a gale ont the 27th, which washed
overboard eighteen souls.

SAVE YoL'a PoSTAGE.-Persons wvriting to
the Old VWorld will often save one-half, more or
less, (if the postage by using light paper. Many
complaints, it is said, have been received at the
post offices in this country of enormous rates of
postage being exacted, especially in Switzerland,
Mtaly, and France, where, except through the
Prussian closed mail, which cannot be uisedl for
French letters, the quarter ounces scale fr~r let-
ters still prevails.

PACIFIC RAILP.OAD.-A planm is on foot, it is
said, to persuade Congress to lend its sanction
to the Patcific Rasilroad in the following fiorm:
The government to lend its bonds to thme com-
pany, taking the road as security for their pay-
ment to the amount of money paid in by indi-
v-iduals, and for every $1,000 thtus paid in by
persons, $1,000 to be loaned by the General
Government. If fifty millions are paid by sub-
scribers to the company, Congress will be asked
to subscribe the same amount.

CUoLERA.-The Cholera, by last advice from
P'aris, ad broken out ini that city, but not with
mnuelsmalignity as yet. WVe aire sorry to say,
alsor.t~hat the disease has made its apperance in
Ireland. 'The Cork Examiner of the 26th says:

"We regret to state, from accounts we hatvc
received, and whih, from the sources they are
derived from, we cannot discredit, that Asiatic
cholera has made its appearance in the city. As
yet all the eases han been in those localities of
the city which are distinguishable for their filth
and squalor."
A PATar!A7CHAL GATAERING.-The New Ber-

lin Star contains an account of a recent family
gathering at the residence of the lion. Middles-
warth, in Beaiver, Pa. There were with the old

triarch and his wife, 11 children,80 grandehil-
rent granidehild, and, a large number of

GANTZED BAsD OF ROBBERS.-The ar-
-young criminal in Brooklyn, New York,
to the discovery of:.n, organized band of
men, bound together by solemn oaths,
for the purpose of committing robberies
urglaries. A young man named Chats.
ns, it is alleged, was the leader or captain

~e gang, anid a room itn State-sreet served for
rheadquaters. A considerable number of

-implements" have been captured by the
nd several of the band arrested.

oN, DEC. 1l9.-There are rnors here
en negotiation with thelAmerican
den, indicate trouble.

that Florida loans to the amount of
0 prior to heradmission into the Union,

becin allowed.

ARTHUR SIMKINS,. EDITOR, f

EDGEFIELD, S. C. r
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:' Tur. articles of " Salula," " Elpis" and " E. s

W. R.," besides several advertisements are unavoida-

bly crowded out. Our correspondents must excuse d
us. We cannot help it. t

MEerry Christmas!!
A merry christmas," say we, to each and every F

one of our readers-to old-and young, to grave and

gay, to men and women, to boys and girls, to farmers
and fiddlers, to preachers and peace-makers, to law-

yers and lovers, to merchants and mechanics, to

doctors and dyspeptics, to bishops and blacksmiths,
to printers and pill-makers, to all, TO ALL a " MER-
RY CHRISTMAS." Stop-to all did we say ! Yes,
to all save gossips and back-biters. And for each one

of these we wish a ride with a witch on a broom- a

stick for every night of Christmas week.

Death of Capt. J. B. Smith.
Tut: District of Edgefield has lost another of her

moat high-tuned.citizens in the demise of CArT. J. B.
SMIT, of M'. Willing. This melancholy event oc-

curred on Thursday night last.
CAPT. Susrti has deservedly ranked among the

most popular men in the District, and was honored at

one time by his fellow-citizens with the largest vote t

for the Legislature which had ever been polled in J

Edgefield up to that date. I

While serving the public, his f tithfulr.e a was above t

question. And in priva'e life, his integrity, kindness I
and hospitality wereal ways beautifully conspicuous.
Few better men have ever lived.

What our Legislators bave done.
We might briefly say that but little has been done

during the Session of our Legislature which has just
closed and that we are very well satisfied with that

little. But custom requires its to go a little further
and to be a little more specific in our remarks. la-
deed, were we not so, there might be some little roon
to suppose that we felt a little supercliious about the I

matter, which is very far from being the fact.
To proceed then, the Legislature, among other

things, have chartered the Columbia and Augusta +

Railroad Company. We felt from the first that there I

would be no difliculty in bringing about this consum-

mation. Although it may result in affecting certain1
ther interests injuriously for a time, yet there was no 1

reason, supported by fairness and justice, why the

charter should be refused. Our Legislature saw this
at a glance, and the consequence was prompt action
in the premises and favorable to the petitioners. It is i

gratifying to know that the South Carolina Railroad

Company receded from their first position of unfriend-
liness towards this new enterprise. The Charleston
Mercury reckoned very unskilfully when it spoke of 1

the prayer of the applicants as a " bold" step which
would but " lend to mischief." It was, on the con-

trary, a most feasible demand, and is likely to iring
about benefits of no ordinary kind, not only to a large
portion of our own State, but to the great travelling
public of the country. We gather from reliable au-
thority that the work will be taken hold of at no dis-
tant day with avidity and will be hnilt independent
of all aid from the State or its fiscal organ. This is
what we like to see. It proves the enterprise to be a

practicable and a wise one. If it be true, as we have
heard surmised, that this direct inland route will
draw annually from the South Carolina Railroad
much more than a hundred thousand dollars wor:h of
travel, two conclusions are at once apparent. The
first is, that the stock will be among the very best in
the Union-the second, that a necessity for the Road
is already existant.
The Legislature htave also appropriatedl two lhun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars towards the contmnuna-
tiun of the new State House which is already untder
the hands of the builders. This will be followed up
necessarily by another qtuarter of a million at the
next Session, arid anouther at the Session after, and so

on tuntil the noble work shall he completed. We take
it that the entire cost is tultinmately to exceed a whole
million of dollars. This looks as though our legisla-
tors were entirely parati opiburs, or at least considlered
their dear conhituents to be so. It wuld seem too

that all idea of ever changinsg our seat of government
had completely vanished. The budlding is to be one

of stately dimension's antd high architecttural excel-
lence ; yet we very mutch doubt whether it will ever

chto back the like of noble sentiments and patriotic
eloquence which have rang around thme w~alls of the
old wooden building which is somon to he no mo~re.
But we are not opposed to the coastrnct-iosn of a State-
house, which shall combhine thus requisites of security,
durability antI beauty. And conceiving the work
now austhorised and provided for one of that chlarac-
ter, we regard the appropriation a defensible onte.
The Legislatture haave also joaintly resolved that
Commander Isaat~suaa be presented with a sword by
the State. The Governor is to select anud present it.1
We are nfldent his Excellency will carry out thei
cospliment as elegantly as anty -othaer man livitng
c'ubll do it. Thtis is very wvell. Isonitatm is, froms
all accounts, a noblhe fellowv, besidles beinag a Sousth
Croliniasn. His Kozta affair was hantdsome, and lie
deserves the sword. Giv-e him a keen blade antd a plin
scabbard-and let a djamonad, if you like, adorn thse
head.
A Bill has also been passed, prohaibiting thse collec-

ion of demands againast strudent's in Colleges and
Institutions of Education tl.r >ughuout thec State. Thais
enactment will probably prove itself to be one of
those nugatory risings which stand for a few years
and are'then repealed. It will dlo biut little good to-
wards putting a stop to the rold " tick" system whicha
has so long prevailed. We may be mistaken, and
hope we may be. Let it be tried so thse fulil. In thse
latitude of New England it might do. Buat so hontg
as the youths of the sunny Soustha retain the brighat
sentiment of hsonor they yet cherish, 'so long will thse
merchant trust to thaat honoF for insdemnaity agasiost
all damages on their account.

Some six or seven Blansks htave been rechuartered by
the Legislature and one or two new ones inceorporated.
Some three or fouar new Railroad Companies have

been incorporated, besides thse one menstionted in the
outset of thsis article. But heclp has been given to
none of thsem. Nor are we at all displea'ed at this
feature of the winter's legislation. The precedent of
assisting Railroads with thte credit of thte State was

eing taken advantage of to such r'n extent as to be-
come alarming. We never favored it and are among
those who rejoice thsat it has been abolishaed, if abol-
ised it really be. But thse lust of corporationss as
ravenous, and will, we fear, shtow itself again and
again, like the manay-hseaded Hydra, seekissg what of
the people's mo'ney may be flung into its capacious
throat. Let thse people be on their guiard against this
licentious spirit-antd let them instruct thteir represen-
.atives that hereafter Railroad enterprises are to
stand or fall according to their merits and the ability
of thaeir sutpporters.
The Legislature have furthermore exempted thte

surviors of the Souath Carolina volunteers, in the
Florda war, from ordintary militia dutty. Poor fel-
lows ! many of them are on the free list its Heaven by
this time, we hope; and thae greater part of tose
alive are too old for duaty any how. Thte grasitutde
of the Republic comes late enough--bast " better late
ttan never."
There are various other enactments mostly of a e

local or private character. A list of them will be 'I

fosad on our first page, amotuting in all to forty-six. a

Upon the whole, we think the Session has passed
off creditabaly to all concerned. Some things were
pushed aside, which marty will regret. Chief among I
these is the erection of a monument to Catous. d
We have heard some of our most prudent and ec- si

nomicarl old citizens speak of thte rejection of thtis y

roposition with deep mortification. Oasa candid it
npinion is that it would have been fervently sanction-
edby thte people of South Carolina.
P. S.--Those who wisht to see at whsat rates thec I

taxes are to be imposed for the coming year will find n

inanother column a short Bill, whicha we commend 's

totheir scrtutiny,

AU the better for- being done quietly. ce
MA-rIN Kosz-rA has arrived, and, mirabile dicfu,
si'sarrival was unattended by the clamors of a New j
ork mob. The " Times" says he was recesivedl gn
'like a package of goods, safely, quietly and without
ayfoolish noise about hais coming." We agree witha

he Times in regarding this thse " best reception of L
nl. do

Eon. Mr. Boyce.
We observe that this talented member of our Con-

ressional delegation indicates, at the outset of his
areer, a determination to deserve the name of a faith.
ul and active s.intinel upon the watch-tower. Al-
rady has he thrown out his feeler upon the Tariff
testion, in the shape of a resolution asserting the
octrine of his State upon this all-important branch of
:deral politics. That doctrine is the raising of only
a much revenue as may be needed for an economical
dministration of the Government, by an imposition of
uties which shall bear as equally as possible upon
he diff-rent seetions classes and interests of the Coun-

ry. We doubt not that Mr. Boyce is armed cap.a-
*ieupon this question, and we shall expect to find him,
then the fight comes on, bearing himself right gal-
ntly against his opposers.

An Acknowledgetnent.
We are indebted to Hon. L. Iii. KEIrT for a copy

f President Pierce's first message.
The People's Journal.

We have received a new publication with the title
bove-given. It is from that great emporium of all

hings, the City of New York, and is published
onthly at 50 cents per annum. It is a record of
iseful knowledge, especially in the departments of

griculture and Mechanics. Each number contains
about fifty engravings. We think it the cheapest
ling out.

Mr. Speaker Simons.
'ruts gentleman has shown himself one of the
ost accomplished Speakers the South Carolina
louse of Representatives has ever had. We learn
hat his recent valedictory remarks to that body upon
heir adjournment were received with the deepest
eeling. A member observed in our presence the
ether day that the entire House seemed devoted to

uita. Col. Smsmovs, by his courtesy, dignity, impar-
iality and ability as a presiding Officer. has iinpress-
dhimself upon those n ith whom he has served in a

nanner tla- will be long remembered.

The battle is at hand.
Ir is apprehended that the Pacific Railroad ques.

ion will be sprung in Congress at no very ditiint
lay, and that the contest for the mastery will be a'
urious one. The Washington correspondent of the

fercury says: " A violent and vital struggle will
nue upan this measure, with the Soulk and the Ad.
ministration on one side, and the North and West on

he other. "The South and the Administration on

ne side !' There's a marvellous turn of Fortune's
wheel, for her votaries to wonder at. Yet it is as

rue as it is strange. And we fancy the luck will be

ight thankfully profited by. The fellow-ship is ac-

-epted and we will fight it out to the last. So have
he Southern etates resolved. Let their champions
n the Federal Congress spurn the provoking jealousies
if spoilsmen. and prepare for something higher and

nore honorable. Let them compass the full breadth
nil depth of this great argument, and study to defend
he Constitution in its purity and simplicity. Su
hall " the South and the Administration" triumph.

Well Said.
Tnt Independent (Abbeville) Press makes the fol.
owing sensible observations, prefatory to sundry ex-

racts from and comments upon th. President's mes-

age. Our cotemporary gives precisely our notion of
what a document of the kind ought to be. Thus
rites the Independent :

" The first annual message of President Pierce has.
nt reached us through the columns of the Charleston
:'ouricr. It is an admirable document, sensible, per-
pienous, modest and temperate. Its style is rather
ingular, though we think it all the better for that.
t is hi-toricnl, not controversial, and is free from the
lightest shtade of partizan feeling. It seems to us an

mdignified impropriety in a President to intuse party
eeling and controversial argument into his message.
lIeshIoutld simply state facts and make suggestions,
Lit argmue them. The dumty imposeud lay tim -rnatitu-
iomm is, that lhe shahl, in hmis message, " give infrmta-
iuomof tihe state of time U'niomn," and tihe present mes-

age folly meets that dtuty. The hmntitutde takenm bmy
irmer P'rsidlents in their messages, was a bad pre-

edent, ir hichm Mr. Pier~e had the good taste to
scew."

.s.---

Z'ive Points Opera.
Faox an advertisement ai time " Musical Woerld"
e gather thmat a grand 'uvenmle -Gala for the Christ-
jasllollidays is to :oine off abhout this time at

heBreanwf Tabernacle, Niw York. Minss Marti
Scovt.tLK.B5AINsian is' to sing thea solos, while one

tundreu-chiltdren, who 'have been reseuetd from the
egraation andi pollution or that awfuml sink of ini-
nity, the "*Five Poitmts," are to enact time choruses.
tispleasanit to think that lht least a portion of the

apless offiapring of this demoniac hole are thus be-

ng raised into time upper air of music and refinement.

A New Peature in Fairs.
I, Connecticut, prizes are eoffered at time Agrictul-

ural Fairs fear time betst horsemanship' by yuung ladies.

3nalate occaimon of the kind, five fair competitors
nteretd time lists and did so well that es''h onei gainmed
medal. Tme sittinig a horse gracefully was time first

eqtisite of excellence in thme eyes of time jtudge-s.
Fimewas wheni our young ladmes rode much and rude
eautifuilly. Butt time healtful old customseems to be

~oing out of vogue. Tme more time pity.

Machine Poetry.
IN oNEC AcT.

(Time and place left to tihe reader's imagtnation)
Eoi-roa.-Screw her tight, Chmarhie. Timers's a lit-
Iematter lackinig on this coitumn, and twe must make

tip out oif time imachine, as its Chmristmas week."
Cmat:m.-" The onldl dickeni. has',:t been mused in
liongtime, horse-I'm 'fraidi it'll be no go. But as

rouPay so, we'll get someltmin outt of her omr btut.-
Ioldont a minute. Aim-there--now sihe's ready.
atch it as it comes. Off she goes."
'bout this time of the year every body's ginerally
funny-
indabout this time of the year every bodly ginerally
wants money.
So,while every nigger in thme land is getting his Christ-
mas gift,
WVehmope our dear subscribers will not forget to give
us a lift.

Eomrott.-Stop there Charlie-stop I say. Yeu are

>laying thumnder wvithm the reputation of maur machine.
kotmhave left some screw loose anid yo don't feed

ir righmt. Tme lines are ttwice the length of time
ongest Hexzameter and site spells accoarding to the
Zextcon of ' Ole Kanetuck.' Try again."

CmAate..---' By dads, I told you she would make
Ssmash of it. I knew it, by time livin' jingo. I knew
i.(Apause.) Ild your fort-polio ready; I've donte
iedlher as good nts I know hmow this time anal I kin-
lrthimnk she'll suit your old stomach."

(Imagine hmere a side-wipe from time Editor anmd a
lodgefrom time Devil, while time machine goes en as

ollows :)
Time nations are at wvar they say
And hog-meat's selling high--
So, if you wvishm to hear the news,
Enable us to buy

Our provisions.
No manm can work unless lie eats,
Tme printer is a man,-

Ergo, unmless lhe gets a few of time subetantials of
life not to mention time sweets,

Its not ton he espected that he can
Illuminate his readers.

Come up then, friends, and pay your dtues,
And we will give you all time news.

Eooa.-(Sei:inag Charlie and stopping time ma-
Ee"viet aris.")--" Chmarlie !We are dfisgraced.

'liemnaci-ne is ruined. 1 call for sometiing poetic,
ndreceive nothing but a batch of dunmning donggerel.
Vy,oh Charlie boy, why is this !"
Ca a-" Well, if you'll say nothing about it,
1Itell youm jmst how it is. Old Dunry has had time
arnd thing worked on by a wizarnd. The wizard
tidto old Dory, says he, "What must I do with

aurmachineo ?" And Dury says, says lhe, "Juist fix
so it will always speak my wishes." Of course time
'izard knmow'd exactly what the old fellow was al-
nysa within'. So lie fixed it. And ever since timerr

rI'vetried it by myseif up-stai-rs a heap o' tuies)
ahingcarr be got out of it hot "pay tip, pay up," or

metin' of that nattur'."~
(The Editor, swearing that he meant to give ti

ecofintelligence to the world, handed Charlie a|
tepeof dimes and left, only ptusintf at time door to

erar,"Wecll, Duiry's right after all. Punctual pay
better than ryhmmes, and punctual pay-masters are

eaterthanpoets.".

AUGUSTA RACES.-rThe annual Races over the
tnyette Course, near Augusnta, will commnence

HEALTH, peace, content and domestic tender.
nems, are the only sweets of life; and they often
smile on the roof of virt.uous industry.

HYMENIAL.

MARRw., at Mr. A. Lowe's, on 20th inst., by
Rev. 1). 1). Brunson, SAMUEL EARLE, Esq., of An-

dersonl)istriet, S. C., and Bliss KATE, ]lens., of

Edgefield District.
MARREaD, on Tuesday night, 20th inst., in 1Tum-

burg, by Rev. Mr. Austin, Str. F. RarCouO and

Mliss EMILINE WALKtt. 'And, also, en the same

eveuing,.'lr. Wu. Bsonex.aud liEs MAR WAL-
ICR, both daughters of Rev. Robt. Walker, of thi:.
District.
MARRIED, on Thursday 22d inst., by Rev. B. C.

Hard, Mr. 1.. M.Owes and Mrs. MARS ELtZA5ETa
HUNTER, widow of the late R. R. hlunter, of Ilmi,-
burg.

OBITUARY.

Dis)o, in Savannrh Geo., on Sunday the 4th
of Jecember,..WILLIAMINA 1Q01., youngret
daughter of Col.'J'Aale's P. and Mrs. Ei.zA A. CAR-
ROLL, aged one year and two mouths.

" Cease ye mourners ceas to languish
O'er the grave of those you love ;

Pain and death, and night and anguish
Enter not t;e'worid-above.

While our silent steps are strnying
Lonely, thro,' night'sdeep'ning shade,

Glory's bright- t beams are pl. ying
RIound the immirtal spirit's iead-

Light and peace at on-e deriving
From the lund'of (rod."

COiMaIOIAL.
Corresponsdence'of the Advertiser.

I1AMBURG, Dec. 24, 1853.
C'r-ro.-We. have but little change to notice in

prices fou the past week.. There has' bren a good
demand at prices within the range ofour quotations,
and all oll'ered, met with ready sale, at i to 100.
We however, anticip..tt bail r sults from the

unusual tightness of honey matter--:as aell the
banks are refus'ng to hae di-afte 'n hinge.- time
than 15 to 20 days. D.

Subscription Receipts.
Ttx following persons'ha"c paid up-to the time

affixed to their names:
J..R. Scurry, to lst Aug.'54.
Ilugh )uffie, to 3rd Jun .'54.
W. F. Winn, 1st Jan '54.
Jefferson Sturkey., to 3rd April '54.
T. L. Ranson, to 5.11 Feb '54.
Geo. J., Morris tW 15th Dee '53.
Evan Rob.rts.n, to 5t iFeb''54.
Maj. A. P. Butler, t.. 6th .%larch '54.
Robt. Turner, to 3ri.d:April '54.
Landon Tucker, to lst'May '54.
Win. Eibanks, idth Aug'54.
Thos. J. B. Jones, to ,1th Aug '54.
Daniel Livingston. to 17th Aug '54,
Allen Little, to litl"i'..ug '54..
Lewis Jon.es, to.Gth .514re:'54.
G. C. Tillman, .o 25th Aug '51.
Mrs. Lucy Moore, t. 'Gth .luly '5.1.
Gen. W. Dorn, Sr., tir2Qth July '54.
Re-. 11. C. H erlong, to 3rd Jun'53.
:las. Mldlatius,''-, 3rd Jan?'54.

ellenry Tsowe, to Sth Feb '54.
J. C..Stedham, to .6th Nov '53.
David Richardson, to 6th-Jan '54.
J.-P. Palaty, to-31st A'g '5.
A . J. Sligh, to 5th April '54.
Capt.,J..Bl. Ahuey; to40thOct '53.

Cayt. H..B:. Elder, .Mth Mayt '54.
R. Kenney Esq., to lst Jntt !55...-
-S. S. Horn, to ifh Ipy '54.
Johni B. IIoinmea, tojbii\pril '54.
D. J.;Kilereego 5th Sept '53.
II. T. Jennings, to 18th M1nre'u '54.

John WV. Ogilvie; to 1st Dee:'53.- ..

Wm..II.. Nixoun, t,4t1 Aug '54.
R. II. Mims,t 8th Jin '54.

Gen. J. I1. llammuona: to 2nd Oet '56.
Winm.-ob!ef te. 15tir May '54.

D). Ihl nbi,~ti GWh Feb '54.
Dr. O, W. Ally:n, to 11th Mlarch '3.
Allen Franklip, to.15th Sept '53.
G. L. .Jennings, to 15th Sept '54.
Coli. 'Jan. R~obinsen, t6'5thi Sept '53.
Mirs. L. C. Kennerly,'to 1st Mlarch '5.
D~r. S. G. le'rriwethe, to 5th June '54.
Thois. Jlowle, to 6ith qet '54.
11. M1. Tovey, to latflay '54.
..Mliss Mlary A. S. Afidy, to. 12th Jtmne '54.
L. I.. Iierlongr, to -31st:Aug '54.
Mlaj. Z. WV. Caerwile, to'18th A pril '54
Capt. R. Mlerriwether, to 5th .June '54.
John ('arpenter, to Silt June 54.
-Wilson Kemp, to 16tih-Aug '54.
Tillman .Jennings, to 7th Aug '54
JTas. Callison, to 5th April '54.

.J. L. Addisio, tu 15th:Feb '51..
John T. Slidd'eton; to.4th July '5.
B. T. Je.nnings, to 20th Mlay '51.
Dr. WV. W. Geiger, to 8th- Feb '54.
E. P. West, to 5th April '54.
Johnt Faulkner, to 15th Mlay '54.
R. M1. II~olsopbakR, to,25th, Dec '53.
E, S. Mlobley, to I Ith'Aug '54.
G. WV. Nixon, to 21st .July '54.-
R. MI. WIhite, to 5t1h.Oct '54..
WV. L. Parks, to .4th Oct '54.
,John Terry, Sr. to 10th .July '5.
.Lucius A. Pervis, to 24th Sept '54.
C. Lowrey, to 1st Oct '54..
,lau. Powell, to 8th Jarn '53.-
Jous,-ph Cosnahlmm, to 12th Dee '53.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
As the season is with as, when there is alwayv,

much sickness atmong children, caused bcy ,.uddei
cobile, it many not be anmisa for us to ,ment!..n that the
new mtedicine, "~ Ayer's Cherry Peetoral,"' attract-
ing so much of the public notice, fur the cure of
serious Lung comnplaintN, is, when used in smiali
d1o5cm, one of thte very bL't itn the world for oces.-
sional family une. It is simple and harmnless for
children, as well as very' pailatable. We use thec
article otirselhesandi would recommend our readere
to call on the Agent and get a bottle for trial.

ON Saturday evening 24th inst., between my
'Jplnee and Edgelield Village, a smalh LEATil-

ER P'oCKE1T BOOK, containing Stil or $05.
All were Tents except one which I thirnk w~as a 1Five
doullar bill, anid an well as I can niow remnemiber all
were (on the Hamburg Bnak.
Any inform~aton conecrning said Pocket Book

will be thankfully received, or any one finding the
ate and return it to tie will be liberally rewarded.

P'. E. 13. RYAN.
Dec 28 3t 50

Notice.
A LLT Persons indebted to the Estate of Stanmore
.ti.lolstein,, dee'd., are notified to manke early

payment, and thoise having demiands against said
Estate will please present thtem immediately, pro-

perly att' sted. J. A. BLAND, Adm'or.
Dec 28 it 50

Notice.4LL Persons hav'ing demands agast Dan.
4.C. Smnyly, dee'd., will present themt inuinedi-
telyfo'r p'ayment, and those in anywise indebted to

said~state. nmost pay up without delay, as lunger
indulgence catnnut be given.

J. C. ShlIYLEY, Adzn'or.
Dec 28 if 50

To Rent,
HE Room at presenit occupiedl by Mir. Lnd Hill

lasaDry Goods Store. In my absence apply
J.A. Williams. S. CILBISTIE.

n.e 28 tr r50

EDGEFIELD COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
NUMUER oP PUrILS Is ATTENniANe. LAST SxssaoN 67

HiiE next Session will conunene on the 9th day
of January 1854.

Expenses per Session of 14 Weeks.
Collegiate Departinent.... .......*15. 00
Ac.demic do ...............12 00
Primary do ... .$7 00 ainad $5 00

Pupils using the Phiaosophictl Apparatus, are

charged Extra $2,01) per Sessien. A nd all Pupils
are charged 50 ets each, a Session, for contingencies.

Extra Branches.
?Music............................$18 00
Frenh ............................ 8 00
D)rawin:........................... 8 00
Oil Painting..... ..............15 00

.

There is no charge for use of Piano.
!erard, with watching, lights and fuel $10 per

month.
There are no other extra charges, except fur

Books and Music seld.
R. T. MIAlS,
S. F. GOOI)E,
B. PENN, Trustees
G. A. A I)SON,
A. SIIKINS.

Dec 28 1853. tf 50

Edgefield Male Academy,
W E beg to announce to the Public of Edhefiel

and the surrounding)Districts that our Mle
Academy will he re-opened on the first ;Monday in
.Jsntary, Mlr. I.EtrNEa being still in charge. Seve-
ral Classes will he preparing for Col'ege and much
emu'ation among the .tudents will be the natural
consequence.
We expect a full School and every exertion on

the part of 'Trustees and Teachers will 'be made to

place the Institution upon the highet feting.
A full advertisement will appear rnext week.

.JOHN ~I PSCOM1II,
ARTIIUR SIMIKINS,
GIO. A. A DISON,
LKWIS JONES,
R. T. .11 MS.

Dec 28 It 50

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtue of an order from ii. T. -Wright, Eq

Ordina-y of Edgenel Dist-ict. I will sell a
the late resid--nee of John Ilerin. dec'd.. on Thu s.

day the 5th day of January next, his personal Es.
tate, consisting of

Fourteen Prime Negroes,
Among them is a good Blacksmith,-Stock of vari-
ous kinds, Creelp of Corn, odeer, Cotton and Oats
one IRead Wagon, atte Yoke of Steers, and Cart
Household and Kitchen Furniture, with other thing:
met necessary to mention.
Trasa.-On a credit until the Ist day of Dec

1854. Purchasers will be required to give note!
with ample securities. All rums under $5 cash.

WM. SMOBILK, Adn'or.
Dee 22 2t 50

Notice. -

'IIE Undersigned Winney Padgett, having re

I nounced her life interest in the following Ne
aro. s, 'iz: A ntoney, Sandy, Ellick, Berry and Jay
by vrtte of an Order from the Ordinary we wil
se. at the late residence of Arthur J. Padgett, de
eeased, ott W E)NE.DAY the 18th .anuary next

The above san ed Likely Negroes
Upon a credit until the 25th December theresitei
-requiring the purehakers to give notes with ap
p:roved sureties.
The above sale is mule for partition amongst the

legatees. ilNN EY 'A1)G E'T',
B. 'ADGITT,

Aministrators cum jet annexo.-

Dec 28 3t 50

sherif!'s Sale.
STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA.

EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT.
'Lod Hill,

Daniel White.
Various other Plaiintiffs,

rs
The Same.

.Y. Virtue of the Exeutions iti the foreegg*ing caes I shall proceed to sell on Seit'drayhe7th.lanay ntt,:dtheit-ereinc
oaf the defendatt IDaie~l White, (One -Sorne
Horse, onte Snrveycar's Ceompass and Plattinig
Ln-rt:ments, I lousehold Furniture, &c.
Terms Cash.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
Dece23, 1853. 2 50

STATB OF SOUTHI- CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICTI,

Davis, Kalb & Fannitig,
vs. Deel ia Attachamen

Rawley White,
Ilopekins, Kalb & Co.,)

vs. Deel. in Attachmen
Rawley White.
rllEKPlaintifts in the above ca'es havinig this da:

filedthieir IDeelarations in my'OIflice, and th
IDefetedant having necithier wvife near Atteriiey kinow
toe resid,- withuin the limiits eaf this State. on whent
coepies of said IDec'aratioens with ru!es to 'plead cai
he serve.1: On %leeienm of Mlessrs. AOiarru d
S-rYI.Es, Atteerneys tor Plaintifa: Ordered-that said
1)efendant appecar aned plead to said D~eetaratien
wefault a ea anid a day fromit the date hereof or i

dautthereof judgmeent will be given againit himi
TIIOS. G. BACON, e. K. U.

Cleuk's Offie, Oct 5, qy -39

State of South Onrolina,
EDGlsFlI.lD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

N. AldInch,
vs. Foreign Attachment.

John Ilill.
Johl: L. Doubey,

:s. ~ Foreign Attachntent.--
-.J. II. Womalgate.

rni11E Plaititth in thie'above eases having this da:
tiled their lDeelaratieons in my Otiee. anal the I e

fendlants hiavitig neithier Wivee timr Astorneys kneew
teo reside wvithin the liitsy of this State upon whon
cepies of said dleclarationts with at rule toe pleadi can bi
served : On 3heotioen of Mr. 1Kr.r, Phaintdts' A ttor
nmey, Orderede. That the said Defenadats appear an
plead to said I euharations withein a year ad a dal
fromtt the dat.: hereof, car inal andl abselute judg
mient will be awarded againast themi.

TIIUS. G. ACON, c. x. n.
Cherk's Offier, July 12, 1853. ly _26
State of Soatha Carolina,EDGEVI-'1.l, DISTRIt 'T',

IN COMMON PLEAS.
M1. B. Tozer,

vs Deel. in Attachment
Taliaferro & Torb4t.

JeLffers, Cuthiran & Co.
vs. Deci. ia Attachment

Tfaiinferra & Tearhet.
rIilIE PIlaittiffs in the aheave eases heaving tiiselay

I.fileed t heir D)eclaraitionts ini imy (Otice, aind the
IDefendants having tneithier -wives noer Atterneys
known to reside withini the litmits of this Stat~e ot
wheomi a coepy of said dee'arationt cani he served. Ot
Matieon eaf Mr. MAGArrt, Attiorney fear Plaineiffk
Ordered that said llef--ndanmts appecar amid plead ta
said declaraetioans withimn a year anid a day froem the
eate hereof, or in default thereof jndgnmenit will be
rendered against theemi.-

TI lOS. 0. BACON, c. K. a.
Clerk's Office, Marcb 7, 1853 1y! 9

State of Sousti Carolinsa,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,
IN COMMION PLEAS.

James Jonnes, Joseph J1 Ken-)
niedy anid Jedhn McKinnie, IAmende'd Decl. in

vs. ~ Debt Fo'ngAttack.
The City Ceauncil of Augusta:J /
WIlYJEREAS the Plaintifla hard~this day filed

their Amiended declaration againast the D)efen
dnts, wihoe are abstent fromi anal withonet the limit
oft this State, tind have ino Attorney knowvn witht
the came upon whom a copy of the said declaratioin
might be served :It is therefore ordered that thet
saidh Defendeants doa appear and pleaed to the said de
caaton within a year atnd a day fronm this date
athewise final and abselute judlgmnt will then be

given ad awarded againest them.
TIIOS. G. BACON, C. E. D.

Clerk's Office, March 5, 1853. ly9
Give nme y'our Attenhioni I
ALL thios.. inadebted to me either by Note or
Accoaunt will confer a lasting fmavor on the

nbsriber by immnedimately payinig up thme .same, as
urher indulgencee CANNOT', nmor MUST NOT
be expected. Enough said ! Meoney is what I want.

M1. WV. CLARY.

New Year's Day is Coming !
And the inquiry naturaUy at ies, " Where can

Ifind a supply of good things to feast on du-
ring the Hollydays ?"

TlhLE Subscriber is now receiving the LARGEST
supply of

Fruits and Confectionary
That has ever been offered for sae in this place,
and respectfully invites all to call and get a supply
of good things for New Year.

G. L. PENN, AGeNT.

Dec 21 tf 49

Bethany Academy.
T11E Trustees of Bethany Academy take pleas-

ure in announeing to the public, that their
School will be opened for the reception of Students
on the 2nd aonday in -anary 1854. under the au-

pervisiot of the well known and successful lntruc-
tar. WM. M. IlAT, Esq.

Rates of Tuition the same as those charged by
the farmer Rector, ir. GALPIII .

Board can be obtained in the most respectable
fami:iea on reasonable t, rms and convenient to the
School. WILEY HARRISON,

W. TlalalElMlAN,
J. L. TA.IERT,
)a. S. F. STEV ENS,
G. J. SHEPPARD.

Dec 21 )y 49

1,027 Acres Land for Sale,
WILL be s"ld at Eluefreld Court House, on

Sa!o day in .anuary next. unless previously
alisposed of, the tract of Land known as the Cosby
Tra.t, containing

1,027 Acres,
More or less. situated about nine miles fr..m hlam-
burg, on the Plank Road, at the fork of the Edge-
tield and Pine Hlouse, or Columbia Road. On the
place are two comfortable Dw.Iings, so located,
that-the tract can be divided into two settlements,
with suitable outbuildings on each. The lcation on

the ';nnk Rioasl, wich runs through the land about
a mile and a half. The proximity to the new Acad-
emy at Sweet Water, and directly on the route of
the Rail Road from hamburg to Columbia, together
with itl. being a well est.ab!ished standi for a public
house., ofyers inducements seldom to be met with.
The above land is well woofled. and e'n he tade

!o pay for itself, in a few years, by hauling wood to
Ia-tburt and A u-rusta.
Ternas, n.- third ensh, balance in one and two

years, with note and approved secnrities.
II. A. KEN RICK, President,

i.i& E. Plank Rhoad Co.
IHanhurg, Dec 19 2t 49

Fresh New Wheat Flour
AND YEAST POWDERS.'

T UST Received Thirty Barrels of that Choice
ei Flour fron the Tuambling Shoals' 1 ills. Every
Barrel sold can be returned if not approved.

Also, OaMe Gross of l'restn & Merrell's Infallib!e
YEAST POWDI)ERS. No excuse for had bread
now. For sale by G. L. IENN, Agent.
Dec'1 if 49

Fresh and Pure Garden Seeds,
UST Received a large and well assrted supply

e) of GARlN)1N SEED.S from the celebrated
Seel Establishment 'of Contock, Ferre & Co.,
warranted fresh and pure.

If you wish to have 'your Garden well stocked
with choice Vegetiables next year, you have nothing
to do. but to get a ,-upply of these Seeds, make your
ground rich, plant at the right time and cultivate
properly. G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Dec 21 tf 49

Administrator's Sale,
W ILL be sold on Sondny the 16th January

next anl-the day follswing, at the late resi-
dence of I)aniel Smith, dee'd., all the personal Es-
tate of said decensed, consisting of

Twenty-Seven Valuable Negroes,
Amnonig them oine giood..lnekcsmi t. thtree wagotners,
and severidl Cooks, watshers an.1l iront-rs.-
TilREE TiIOUSAND BUSIELS OF CORN,

Foddler, Cottata, Ctttou Seesd, Oats,
HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP ANDO HOGS,
laltohld rad Kitchent Furnire. three goodl Rsand
Wsaons, one Carrsage, one lBuggy, Blacksmtith
Tools, anad nmerous other articles.

Tsu.Klumas oft $. and undler cash, all gums
over $5,- twelv~e mnonths- credit, with two or nmore
good secur'ties. ..

. CnfltLOTTE SMITHI.' A'
Dec) 21 .4t 49

Adnnsrtr Notice.
'1 10ISE indeabted tao the~..Estate of 'Alexandaer
.111amniltaon,.ace'dl., at thes timea, atf his detnth,. are

urgeatly regnestldy tat maake paymeatt before thae 1st
aaf Februntry next. as aft--r date all unasettls-d dl.--
andli will'eertainly be. puit int utit. Thte Undier-
aagated is comptjelled toi cultseet these adues tos meet t
dem-ans ngninast the Esate, the price~es sof the
sale anot being~available for at lea:st one year froma
the. 8tht Dec. 18541. All thaose hsavinig demsandae
agninst thec Estat.-, are alsoa requesteda tt rendelar theani
in by the lst February next, in otrder that I may as.
':ertatint thle demnsaraaainast the Estats.

TIlOS. IRODGERS, Ada'rs.
SDec.21 4t* 49

L
Notice!

A LPersotas indeabtedl tao me. either by ntote asaecounatnare- respectfully regnaeste~d to enll atal
settle on sr- btefore the tirst Mastnday ina .lanuatry ntext.
As mvasinetesst is a CASII BUSINESS, i hoape
anne 'will be oflentdedl to hind their accoutiat (which
thtey htave coantrac.ted. itt viaolatioan of amy systean) ini
te handls or a collector tafter that date.

. H. A. GRAY.
Dec 21 49 49

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted ta th1 ubscriber either

by Note air Acaount due lst .lantuary 18:52
anad '53, are he-reby requested to call anal pay up
taimeadiately as longer indlulginece than thte lst Jan-
uary next will naot be giiven.-

J. M. C. FREELAND.
Dec 21 4t 49

Notice!
A LL Persons nywise indted-hc to the Estate ao

. ,lthn Wise, dee'da., are hterebty requestedl to
make immed-siate settlement, anda thosse haviatg dle-
mands against said Estate will please render itn their
acounts foratwitha, praop, rly att, steal, ntecording to
law. SIDiNEY WISE,

B. IH. MlILLER. ~kos
Oct 26 .at

Land for sale !
3HIE Tract known, na the upper Cherokee Pond,.
.fsrmaerly ownted by .ltohn Caisby. situated atbout

Ninte nmiles fronm llamabuarg, asn the Planak Road.
Thte nbave Tract conatainas aboaut Oaae Thaousand

and Twenaty-sevean acres, well wooded, andl within
-cntveaient distanace oft Ilamaburg atnd Augusta.
The baousi-is well kamown as a public hotuse, anal

favarably locaatead for the businecss. To an atptroved
purhaser. it wall be sold tan lonag time, it desired.
Apply to II. A. KisNRICK, Pres't.

HI. & E. Plank Ratad Co.

OctS5tf 38

Beach Island Land for Sale,
TIlE Subscriber ofl'e-ra at private sale FIVE
1HUNDRED ACRES oaf Ba-ach lslanda Swamp

Lanad, lying on te River, and adjaoininag lands of
Saau.:l CIltrk atnd Jaames T. Garadner, and renated
the present yeatr by Jaames Tr. Gardter.
Abaout 400 aeres of the ;abosve Tract arc clentred

and wellI imnproaved. The balataee in Cypress and
other swampl timber.
Trermis made easy to a gotod putrchanser. Apply

to R. BRADFORD.
Silvertnn. S. C., Many 4 if 16

"How to make Flour Rise."

JIUST (-all i at the "~ UnARE-r S-ronE" and buy
e'sonme oif PaEsToN & NLftnaL~Ls' INFALIIBLE
YEAST POWDER, a" and its bound tat rise."t
Cull at the as VhaE'rY S-roaEu," 155 Itratnd Street,

AugustaGa.J. A. GURLEY.
Sept5 ut 34

Pure Hearts & Sweet Hearts.
J UST Received a fine assortmlenit of fancy Can-

dies, auitable faor Paties atid Weddingsr with
a variety oaf Escences Raisins, Nuts, &c. At C.
llaamond's new brick Store, River Street. H~am-
btig S.C.8. E. BOWERS.
Oct 19 f .-40

You' must Pay U~p!
THOSE indebted to the Undersigned, either bry

Note or Account, are thus forewarned to ankhe
arrangements to settle up by thec 1st January 1854,
as [iaitend after that date, to place said Notes and
Accounts in thte hands of an effeient Offier fur
clection.nA. BUSHNELL.

n.... 4t 47

Ladies' Rich Dies Gods,
NOWDEN & SHEAR, Aigsta, Go,
have received from New York-

Rich Brocade and Fancy Plaid SILKS, of new
and splendid styk-s;

Sup. White Brocade and Fancy Petarl Colo
Silks;

Superior Block Figured and Plain BlackSilkref'
extra quality ;7-

Paris Printed DeLaines and Cashmeies, of ei-v
gant styles:

J.upin',4 Plain French 1crinos and DeLaines5 or
the most desirable colors;

Lupin's small Figured Delaines, (all wool) of
beautiful styles for children ;

I.ndies' Worked 5lmlin Chimasettes, Coliare
and Underleeves, a very large supply;

Ladies' plain Indersleeves, Collars and Cmx
ettes for msouruingt
Ladies' Mourning Collars, of beautiful stykte -

White and Colored Si.k Blond Laces, for Lai~e
Evening Dresses:

Ladies! Cloth Talman Cloaks, of new and elegat
styles:

I Ladies' Blaek Cloth Clanks, fior mourning ofhsle
tiful ,-yles:

Ladies' Black and Rich Colored Silk Velvet Man-
tillas ;

l.alies' Black and Cu'ored Cloth Fillebertes and
Talemax;

Ladies' Supetovr Black Cashmero and Thibet
Wool Shnwls;

Ladies' Faney Scotch, Bay State, Batervieit, Wa-
terloto and Enpire shawls, a very large supply

Ladies Superior Mourning Shawls,. of-extra si -

and h,-avy;
A large supply of heavy Woolen Shaws To

servnats:
Superior Welch and Ganze Flannels;
Sup. Enulish Co!. Flannels. for. Ladies' Saelas-
Ladies' Cloths for Chaks aud. Talms, of beauti--t

ful colors;
With a great variety of other articles -ui3ble.f&

the present season. and to all of. whith they rp -

pectfully invite the attention of the.public ..
Augusta, Nov. 30 tf -
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Georgia Home Gazette,
A SOUTHERN .

LITERARY & FAMILY JoURnAL
Published at Augusta, Ga.

JAMES M. SIYTHE, and
ROIEItT A. WIlITE, 5 n

-.

TIUE IOME GAZETTE is devoted t
Lit'-rature, Art. Science, Agriculture, Gene. -

ral lntelligence. and Southern Interests. The ala
of the Edittors is to make a

Useful avnd Interesting Paper, -

To blend the Instrnetive and the -Fntertaining -to.
gether, in such a way as to seure a 'night degreeof
interest. and vet at the same time elevati both the
intellect and the Afflretion.The columns of the paper eontain listorical ad
Domestic Roman'es. Pictures of Social Life, Sketeh.
es of Biography. Chioice Poetry, Eutertaining A
eedetes. Scientific Mlemoranda. Agricultural a
induitrial Articles, the General New #of the -day
and all PBelitieal Intelligence of any imp6ertace.
Besides a great variety of articles on all these sub-
jeCts. the Ga.%rrz-r will b particularly alapte for.
FAMILY RiEADING. It is pubiished for 'the
loME CaCLr.. anal the Editors feel that theyltave.

fuliy re-leemed their pledge too make it .all a llotne
Newspaper should be-entirely free from Political.
bias and high toned in character.

Grateful fer the liberal encunr.tgement which has.
been extended to our efforts teo build up at the South
A Literary and Family. Journal.

tof high character. we shall increase .our exertions
to justify this public confidence, and to nake. the
GAZrTTe still more worthy el general patronage,

T ERM S.
Single copy, one year, always in advane'e, 00
Two copies, " "4 " e
Five copies, " ee " 8.00
Ten copies, " U " is 06;
57 To any person making up a Club fFivesub-

scribers, and sendetng'$1 0, we will send selspy gratl
for one year. Address.

SMYTTIE di WITTE.
Editors lcmne Gazette, A'ugu(tGir

Decc21 3t 49*

Notice. &:'.
STOCKTIOLDERS of the Ilamburg and Edgi..

tiel Plank Ib-al C-,mpanj. are hterebyanotin44I-'
that the next ananual meeting of the. Stoel holder
will-take p'ace on Wednesday..the.1--3h di
unary next~at the Comapaney!s. Otier inTamhtg,s -

wh~ichl timea a statemnent of the aflrairs.ef 'ilc.e-etpa-
nv will he suhnuitted. There will ansa bea dsee,
tin,: for President and Dliretors. A full attendane
is desired W. C. 8IBLEY. tee. & Tress. ~.

II. & E. P'lank Road Co'ny.
Dee12 3t .48

SherifT' Sale.-
BYyVirtue ofsundry writh, of Fi.Fa. to'se

directed, I shall proceed to sell on.thet
first Muondeay int Dec. next, at Edgreeld Court
I~eense, thte f'ollowing proaperty in the feollowing

Ilentry T. Wright. Ordinnry, vs William T.
Smtith, 'The Derentdatnt's interent ini a Tract of
Lend containing Otne Hundlred acres, more or
less, lying ott Turkey Creek, antd beoundced by
lattds of Mirs. Frazier, thte Estate of William
Stromn and others.
Mary Ha~rden vs H. P. Snecllintg, One Sorrel

Hlorse. -

Thonmas II. Manr-hal & Son vs IHenry Luthee,
Otte Seerre~l Mlare, Bridle and Saddle.--
S. F. Geode vs Franklin Timimerman and

Eliza TeII rmatt, his wife, Ot er oa
Mimv and child Betty.
Te'-rms 'Cu.

L. JONES, S. E. -D.
Dec 10 3t 48

SherIfPs Sale.
ISTATE Or SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
I Johln L. Duby,

vs. .Fi. Pa.-
John E. F. Ryan.BY'~ Virttte oftn Deeree from the Court of
Equcit y, in the above stated case, I shall

prceedl to ise11 on the lirst Monday itt January
next, at Eeg-tield Coutrt fle,e
Thte life Estate of ithe Defendant John E. F.

Ryan, in T'wenty-O~ne Negro Slaves, 'iz: Bully,-
Setler, Attstin, Little Chnrles, Bent, Newton,
Milleedge. Adaline and two children, Vane Jim,
Poebe, Dallas, Marann, Victoria, Louisiana,
ParthIentin, P'oenpey, L'onis and Chtarles.
Terms Cash. Thte psurchcaser will he required

to give bond with tdegntate sturehy in dainble the
valate of the slaeves nurchased, to Rnelae MI. Fei-

Ir, Trus.tee, contditioneael for thte forth coining of* -

the saeid slaves respectively, witht te futttre isune
of the femtales ammong them, at thec death of J E.-
F. Rynn, to :atswer to the claim of thtose may be
entitled to theem in remainder.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
Dee 10 3t 48

Sheriff''s Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFILD DISTRICT.
W. T. Smtitht and otheers Applieants,

rS.

Sarah Sophtronin Stnith and othersIlDefendanta.
BY Virttue of an Order from H. T. Wright,

Ordinary of Edgefield Distriet, I shalli.pr'-
eed to sell in thte aebove stated caise, on the first

Mondayin Jauarytext, at Edlgefield Cours
lio.,,e Trnet of Latnd belonging to the Ea-
tate of Samuel Smtith, dee'., siturated on Turkey
|Creek,cetiining One Huntdred acres, more or
less, and honnded by lands of Mrs. Tazier,
Estate of William Strom and others.
TERMs-A credit. until the first day of Dee,

1854, except costs which must be paid in cash.
Te purehnser will be required to give bottd
with good seenrity,and a Mortgage of'tho prem-

ues to the Ordinary to secure the pucrehase
money.L.EWIS JONES, s. r. n.
Dec10 St 48

Final Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Undersigned, eithter
Lby note or bootk aceount,' will please catll itid

mke intmediate ptyntent, as we are determincel to
close our busiac-ss.

IINDLEY & ROSAMOND.
Dec 7, 1853, 4t48 $

027 Ti:a Friends of Lienut. L. CORLEY-aa-
nounce heim as a Candidate for Major of the Lower
Battalion, 9th Regintent, to fill the vacanicy- ocea
sioned by the promotion of Maj. B. F. S-rag.

-mv3 er a


